
Mcintire's Bulletin,
Revisot to Daate.

At this season the small boy is-

sues from winter rather the worse

for wear, a fresh haircut and new
suit are in order. We have the
suit-elegant, substantial, s3.oo to
$5.00.

Windsor Ties :17xIe :kM we T7.- qualities

choice for 23c.
House cleaning time is here,

and fortunately finds us prepared
for the usual rush for mattings.
The house wife appreciates the
many good features of mattings
for summer floor covering,- clean
cool, durable, price 3oc 40c. Also
carpets- Ingrain at 5oc to 8;c,
good values, Tapestry, Brussels,
Velvets, Terry Cloth, etc. all sold
on monthly payments. - an easy
way to fit up when one has not
the neccessary wherewith to pay
cash.

Our assortment of blouse waists
deserves more than a passing no-
tice; we tried our best to suit you
and judge by the way the stock
is dis-appearing we scoeede~l

fairly well.

You need a spring cape or pjck-
et, why not do us the favor of
looking over our stock: we bought
them to sell, and we paid the
ladies of Miles City a high com-
pliment in huying only the be.t.
prices from S6.uo to Si,.00.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

F. B. Barnard came in from Powder-
ville yesterday.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. *

D. S. Stein of Chicago registered in
the city yesterday.

For Budweiser beer call at Professor
Bachs. *

W. W. Beasley. the Rosebud rancher.
spent Sunday in town.

J. L. DeHart came down from Living-
ston yesterday morning.

IcE cREAM at the Bon Ton restaurant,
Park street. *

H. R. Philippe of the LU-- went east
on yesterday morning's train.

The Methodist church was crowded
last evening at the Epworth League
meeting.

Nathan Hockett came in from his
ranch last night. and will stay another
day or two.

Sheriff Hawkins this morning began
the work of cleaning up and calcimin-
lag the county jail.

DoN'T oaT waEaR lokaing at last year's
straw hats. Examine stylish ones at
C. B. Towers & Co.'s. *

Oliver H. Wallop came in from the
ranch on Saturday evening and spent
yesterday in the city.

Don't be torturedto have a tooth filled
or extracted when it can be done pain-
lessly by Dr. Adams. *

* Gee. Russel A. Alger was a passenger
on yesteeday morniag's No. 4 returning
from a vislt to the onast.

Col. F. N. Maine. and wife returned
from the east last *eialag, and will re.
sane during thi summer.

E. i. Fletcher ot Misaeeell and
George 3. Fletcher of New York regis.
tered in the city yesterday.

Our msale on mess night shirts beast
Chinese pri-m

C. B. Thwers& OC. *

Tit asheame the dam
yesterday, sad they hosed
plenty d fish, but wa'st even a

gsgude in ght. . ase thae

were ween pretty heavy appetites in the
crowd. it is protable the fish were dis-
posed of..

E. K. Chleapman today maele final
preecf before the [nited Smtpee land
eiellee upon his homestead entry.

Chris Hfieucne e liuehmanec, heter is

todlay receiving a thorough o 'eheuling.
including paplering and pa tint.

Spring uenic-iree- aand Ilooecs arsap-
arilla are syvoeenyoes te-rees. 50 popular
is this great needicice- at this season.

Lawn mowers sharpcened and re
paired.

X W. F. MILLARD.

All the hall players who can possibly
get around are- ordered by Manager But-
ler to tee at the park every evening until
further notice at oi cleck.

Me-s*d Peetaicee-.

A carlead of Seed Potatoes just re-

ceived and for sale by
9t S. M. IJR.CY.

The Brotherhoal of St Andrews, an-
adjunct of the Episcopal church. is un-
der organization. and a tinal meeting
will be held on Wednesday evening.

A wordy war over the beef contract
took place in Brann's hutchershop today
which was finally ended in blows. but
was stopped hefore mruch damage was
done.

Peter Zeckler. a prominent butcher of
Deaadwoel. H. 1).. is in the city, endeav-
oring to purchase a hand of mutton
sheep for his business. and will remain a
few days.

A. H. Swerdtiger. Dr. C. S. Whitney
and T. J. Porter departed for Helena
last night to represent Crusador lodge,
at the annual meetinu of the Knights of
Pythine .

Cottenweoil or pine. cut in stive
length. Leave orders at Case. King &
WeAlxitzki.'. * tP. (:. WeeTErDr.

T.-here w ill Icc- a pee- ai- ne eting of the

city c--cc ccil this Moencay-s tuneig at S!
jelok fIcr t he pecrp1,e- ctf -coneeirleriu.

the meett cr of advertising for tie Sale ef-
uit% hanld!s.

Milll Free-se -Ii t this morning for the

in th, rn p-irtion of the ccuity in the in-

ticrest of the Ieyan-Merrill eiiopaey. end

eNphects tio dispoje of a whole lot of agri

eeltiicu iplle-newnets.

Middleton s Light's olici- has been

thoroubhly tern up for se--ral daycs in-
ciclent to cleaning house. but it is again

pretty weel straightened up. and eevery-
thing is in its proper place.

Harry Rutter. one of the N-N top
hands. has entered in the great cowboy
race from ('hadron to Chicago. which
will be started by the governor of Ne-
braska about the middle of June.

I 1feel was tiled with the cou re-
corder eaterday by which JW jJf' Bean
and a ife. in -onsideration ofL..Ait have
sold to R. 0. Bean I100 acres of land in
section S. township 1 north of range 43
east.

In 3emoar3 of the Bond.

I, Thos. Deekart will give toevery per-
son calling at my store. a small loaf of
domestic bread. Free! Everybody call
and get a free sample.

* T. H. DEcKERT.

John M. Holt, wife and son went east
on yesterday morning's train. e lat-
ter two will remain i ` ago, while
Mr. Holt will go still further south to at-
tend to the shipping of cattle from Ari-
sona for his company.

Palatie g and Paper Huaning.

I am now prepared to do any work in
the above lines in firet-class shape and
satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders
at Campbell's furniture store.

* F. T. Wu.sox.

William Courtenay has applied for
letters of administration upon the es-
tate of T. H. Davie, deoessed, and values
the Miles City property at $1.900, which
consists of the lot occupied by the Lit-
tle Gem saloon. corner of Main and
Sixth streets.

The attention of our readers is called
to the fact that Messrs. Idebly and
Bloomer. agents for the Anaconda Stan-
dard edition at the Encyclopedia Brit-
tanica are to be addressed in care of
Case, King & Wodaitaki instead of Bas
inaski Bros. as erroneously published in
Saturday's isae of the JoURNAL.

Neesles's Arakis alve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, asses, ulcers, alt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped bands. chilbalas

I cens sad akia eruptions, sad positively
cam piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to Sire perfect satleeatice
or msony refunded. Price Mc per box
Por sale by John Wright.

Fred Sehmacale on Saturday sent cme
of his carrier pigeons out about thirty-
lvwe miles cn the north side, where it
was to be turned Iooss at 3 oclock yes-
teeday afternoon, with the Intention of
twyleg Its speed. If the bird was turned
lease as speed upso, something has be-

I falls him, as up to the present writing
he has failed to put in as appearance at
the dove eats over 6l COrystal Polse.

IN THE ifHOSITAL.
heand.,' "e- IH.lendowns to ith,- Nrlasltsa-

e,,r"" f the "H'iki.'

esterrdliy morning its wirn as it wat

light enough to see to ride with safety

the bicycle tiends lihgan to make their

alppelranlie up1 the streets. and were
soin striking out in all directions. One

party went up to the dam. a distance of
thir eei miles. aecomplishing the feat in
an hour and ten ninnutis. On the re-
turn trip they stippel at LIouis Kings

raneh ainl utterlyde, n.lishedeverything
eatable that MIs. Paul Jackwin put ill

front of them. after whijih they in:ite the

six miles froi thlrl to ti Sown in thirty.

six minutes. over a very rough road.
which may safely be ulasasel as quite re-

markable ill view of the amount of good

things they punished at the King ranch.

There were slverail other parties out
and they ll had equally goli times,

barring a few cinsualties. of which the

following hate been reported up to noon

today. with several still to hear from:

Alex McAusland punctured his bike
tire in two places and broke the spring
under his seat.

Fred Stein took gre eader just
this side of King's c nd came very
near breaking an axle.

Billy Gordon broke a gear chain, but
got home all right.

Ed. Stausenger hobbled home with a
bent pedal.

Lou Brunning collided with Ed. and
came in minus halt a dozen or so of
spokes and an otherwise disabled front
wheel.

Claude Potter's machine was troubled
with a hot box. and forced him to push
down hill. and rendered navigation very
difficult on level ground, but he pulled
in all right.

Today the bicycle hospital is crowded
with patients. and those who have suc-
ceeded in keeping out of it are lucky.

Next Sunday several more road trips

are conteiilplateit. and then the balance
of the crew will probably be hefird from

lIts awhal Itou Inrnes.

Saturday and Sunday were both great
days for ball playing. and theoppiirtuni-
ty was fully eibraeed.

Saturday afternoon the school boys
pia}ii it iatch gaii. between two

picked nines. for a hull. ind the same
%as won Iy Vrney liee tans side. by a
score of 1s to 17.

On Sundi y four innings were played
by two nines of men at the slough
grounds. only four runs heing made.
Bert Nash lus.t he young athlete who will

do the sphere act for the Miles Cjitys
this season, made his appearance, and
none of the boys wereable to touch him,
although he was far from being in any
condition to do effective work. having
had no practice since last October. Af-
ter the short game the regular nine took
to their position and practiced for an
hour or two.

A tirst-class game was played during
the afternoon between two nines at
Keogh. and some of the playing is said
to have been remarkably good.

From the annexed score it will be seen
that the regular nine again fell easy vic-
time to the picked nine:

Paeti NiNE. It 01 KEOlG NIKE. R 0
lra,ruuuiiu9 I f tacke', I b 3 2
J,-akiui..c f a ~MurphyZ t It 1
Eowden-.e C 2!Mack ,c U 3
Foley, r f 1 !!Davis. 3 b (I 4
Giriffui. ss I . Jones. ct 1 3
Youauu. p ' ciare rf 0 4
3lllJ.,old. .3 b ;1 1 Smoitb,1 If to
4 hristiei. b 2 2 Heydon, 5s 0 3
Euuslalhb I t Moore, p 1 2

Total...........13 24 Total............5 11I

siTSXARN.

1 2 3 41 6 7 `5 Total
Picked nawe....... 13 0 1tiO- 13

Keoghbalne.........000112 30

CUmpire i-Wright. Time of same:-lb.

The city council did not meet on Hat-
urday night as announced, for the rea-
son that Alderman Fish was the only
one of the four gentlemen composing
that body to be in attendance. Quite a

I number of citizens were present, having
I an interest in the bond question, and

I were somewhat disappointed when the
mayor was compelled to announce that
the meeting would adjourn.

SQuick Work.

Postmaster Seyde is in receipt of an
official announcement from thebad asss-,

- tent post master general that service as
I the new mail route between Miles City
and Knolton will be increased to twice a
week after June let. This is a change

I that will be appreciated by the settlers
I along the route and by the business men

" of the city.

Yesterday morning's freight from the
west brought a car contalaing a span of
mules, wagon, harness, etc.. for the sec-
tion foreman. The animals are to he
used in hauling the old wrehboes ot the

DPRICE'S
AOL
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dressed beef company to the stock yards
where it will be loaded in cars and
shipped away. The building was re-
cently blown down. and commencing
this afternoon the work will be pushed
as rapidly as possible.

Chief Jackson today took the aggres-

sive in the case of stook running at
large. and hired a city unund at Iwiver-
igde & (arter'y corral. A11 of the liase
stock aluit ti wn will be taken up. and
upon those belonging in the city the
rigular fee will ble harged. while the
owners of range animals will be notitled
to call for them. The ordinance is very

plain, and it is the intention to enforce
it to the letter.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. If you have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-
derfnl curative powers in all diseases of
throat. chest and lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at John Wright's Drug store. Large
bottles :0c and 81.

Bl1uenlution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between
Charles I. Zitzki and George Rhode
under the firm name and style of Rhode
& Zitzki is this day desolved by mutual
consent, Charles R. Zitzki paying all
debts and collecting all accountsdue the
late firm. Mr. Zitzki also continuing
the business of the City Bakery at the
old stand.

GEORinE RHoDE.
CHAS. R. ZITZKI.

Miles City. Mont.. May 13, 1893. tf.

Hld 'Never seera lelO. Baja.
Among the arriv:.

1
- on the steamer

Gaelic was the n b :ncan Raden Adnin,
son of th.e powerful chieftain. Natodi
Laga of Java. He is arrayed in the curi-
ous manner of his countrymen, with
sandals on his feet. decked with gold, a
sarong bound around his loins and gold
and diamond buttons on his coat.

Adnin, the nobleman, is a dauntlee
intrepid loeing man of about 32 year..
He is tall aol has an intellectual lookin,
face. Adnin has never been in America
before and speaks no English. A. R.
Kirkhoven. however, a fellow country-
man who is traveling with him, told all
about him hast night. He said that the
nobleman live: in the city of Sutaboim.
had a wife and two children, and feeling
it incumbent on hin Oelf to enlighten his
mind on the condlition of the world, had
set out, like Haroun Alranchid, 60- be
gone for many months.

With this and in view he will visit
Chicago, cvw York. Boston and other
cities of the United States and may ex-
tend his trip beyond the Atlantic.

*On the second day out from Yoko
hama," said his companion, "when we
were about 840 nailvs from land, we ran
intoa violent snowst..rm. When theno-
bleman Adnin saw the flakes fall upon
the deck, lee thought It n as the most re-
markable thing that could happen and
called the Slakes white rain. e* hao
never seen snow before. Later, when 1w
saw the passengers grasp the snow, pre:
it together into balls and throw It about
he was amazed. Adnin found it pretty
cold aboard ship and is greatly pleased
that it is so warm here."-San Franclec
Examiner.

A Paseioe Per the Antiqee.
Little May-Auntie loves you, doe's

she. and wants you for her own?
Colonel Coldlead (who has lost an arm)

-Why do you think so. dear?
Little May-Oh, you are all old and

broken up like the Veans de Kilo; that's
what she lovee.-Chieago late Oema.

Deserving Peale..
We desire to say to our citisens, that

for we have been selilag Dr.
Kng's New Discovery for conurp ea

Dr. IKing's New Lice Pills, u '
Ariles E e sad Uleotric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such uwiver
sal satidaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand reedy to refund the purchase
price, if ea resulte do not fol.
low their usm remedies have

Physleeee 3ae. Plem Out

That a eontanianties and Stsoe elienat in
the Mood. dsvsleaed be iilgeseisa, is the

aw of rhammesseam. This settles apoe the
sesseilv eebaetasenes severaasel the semoes.
ead Uisameat of the Jeiasi, easese esseteet
sad shities pe, sad assiseitas as a eaeasr-
eons, -ha depeak whish -amara solem
eam disetatiese . the ilenS. No test. wuhih

spernleasehMs *mieagaesd is raised to Des.
issets Siemaesk Sales, has sehaser weean
to epport thean this, searnt, thettls asdislee
of esmpseheastweaesseuhs Se heemauo lead
aieesses dease, tar is M has posietvsSr ease-

ilaeds tha it I.p eIs the solem~ebas

An Eztraordinarliy Ralay Seasen.
Even 0onth Africa has suffered from

the extraordinary rainfalls which seem
to have been prevalent in all quarters of
the globe. The Trao-vaal is not, as t
rule, a country that suffers trou ttoo'.a
but tlh downfall .f the loth of Fcbrn-
ary, full pdr: cnlars of which have no;:
bei.n rectati ve 1. W 10ud. se-in to ha,.
rival-]d trat w Ihi causeid sui-h wide
spreal havoc in fuen: alun d. Hotc-
ald lotu :v:,re I- wept away, a sburi.
of Pr<, toi -". !moet t-- ro,;edut, sum
b;.r"; of 11 - I heatts of cattle weer,
drove.l .,, nri,. -s v"r: i.-riou-7v dal~-
ageid by th< ' -tritions of drone-s nra-n-
chinery.

For mines the country was under wa-
ter. . Ti r" ' 'uis to have been no par-
allitl to thi: flsod u-inc' the Transvaal
came met.rlor E iropean occupation. In
the conntrv di: tricts the consequences
will be feit most severely by the Boer
population. for British r-ttlers have
avo deil tine Transa-al of itte, but the
traders in tae to:c= ai, large y British.
as are the sir-l.r:older; of the tit.es, and
both thew clIt-aes will experiencejieavy
losses.

Tim ."ist.v. .is csii; entertained
is an entertaining person and is gener.
ally welcome, even if he have many
falts.

It is averred that a sausage and. aslle
of bread and butter compose the Prinor
of Wales' breakfast five mornings out id

Domtestic Animal- Running at Large.

Notice is hereby given to all owners of
horses, mules, asses, cattle. sheep, goats
or swine within the city limit. that from
and after thisdate any of such stockfound
running at large and unattended within
the limits of this city and upon the
streets and alleys thereof. will be im-
pounded as provided by Ordinance No.
42, and held subject to the penalties pro-
vided in said ordinance.

E. 8. JACKSO.
* Chief of Police and Pound Keeper.

ilperiai Rate to Helena. K. of P.

To those desirous of attending the
meeting of the Grand Lodge K. of P..
which meets at Helena. May 16th. the
Northern Pacific railroad will give a
round trip rate at one and one-fifth fare.
provided one hundred or more attend
the meeting. Parties will pay full fare
going and take a receipt. If one bun-
dred or more attend. the secretary's cer
tificate together with the railroad re-
ceipt will be authority to the company's
agent at lHel.'na to sell a return ticket
at one-tifth regular rate. Tickets will be
on sale May 13 to 1i. inclusive. good for
one day after close of meeting.

H. D. O'BRIEy.

* Agent.

Hon. Wm. S. Warner
Cordially Endorses Nooe's

3m. den aleed Purowtfl

Neus. Willewm 5. W1snerw
reed do Lac. Wis.

The folowing is from ex-Congressmas
Warnr, a gentleman highly seteemed by
all who how him:

I -ea itrly say that I semstbir eeds e sar
rulla e bast maiedice for atyleg the bleed

It dd aes `e" whea phydbedMss tae smeri
ogoam fated. " a&.s bacema"i my asteb med

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

aimiihsumew ay ydalk This &"*ab
essE. W. a Wahass. Pee" s las. WYb.

see.se "Ms eas o.mmapauosa by rwes
lstbpeMsitemanetsaset aesameasrresaaL

eos pc. armgurm e.i..
wm~em.~bm~m..ay ,.es.n"tiemyt.

Mr ILL am v. useri.
ain r~~rnr nra

NOTICE! FREED
lO )ITIVELY LAST WEEK.

Anaconda Standard
.Editon

Encyclopedia Brittanica.

Xie deliver 14 volumes on pay-

ment of toe. per day. the other 14
volumes when half the payments
have been made, or, the entire set
of 2M vuhmes on payment of 5;.00
per month.

We return the amount of your

payment each month in coupon
checks redeemable by the follow-
ing merchants:

MuINTIRE MERCANTILE CO.,
Dry Goods. Clothing, Sho.-s and Carpets.

MILES. STREVELL & ULMAN,
Hardware and Implementsu

MORAN & CO.. HarnesE & nd Sqddlery.
HIRAM ASTLE, Livery and Feed

Stable.
CASE. KING & WOODZITZKI,

Groceries. Crockery and G.'i eral Mer-
chandise.

N. P. SORENSON, Blacksmith.
F. W. STEIN. Jewelry.
A. T, CAMPBELL & CO.. Furniture.
MISS J. A. MINER. Millinery.
L. A. HUFFMAN. Photographer.
PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY.

Helena.
THE STANDARD PUBLISHING

CO.. Blank Books. Binding. etc.. Ana-
conda. Mont.

Thus you not only get this great
library for less than one-fifth its
original price, but you even get
back the small amount you pay.

For further information address
I

LIBBLY I BLhEWR,
Riepresenting The Anaconda Standard

Publishing Co..
Care of Case. King & Wodzitzki

Call between 7 and 9 p. in.
MILES CITY. - MONTANA.

'Notite if Probate of Will.
In the Di.trict (itirt of the Seventh Judicial

District of thi State of Montana. in and for the
tiounty ftuot (ur.

In the mastter if the estate if ('harles Knowl-
ton. dereat~ed.

Putretiant to. an orde~r of .aid ionrt. made on
the tirat lay if May. l'33t. notice ie hereby- gives
that Monday. tie. Cith day of May. it t. at t
o.clock i m. of tail day, at the r-urt roate of
.aid cinuri. at the court house, in the ciounity of
(tunter, hat. laien ap.ia.inti-il the time and

a-Ice fior Jiroving the swi of an..eli- rha Know-
lion. ilerrae.-. . andl for hearing t. j.pl~icatiafl
,if Geirge Knowlto foir the iaruance to hlm of
letters testimentary when and where any person
intieretet- n~ay astear and contest the same.

Datedl May let. IWtc.
W. J. Zaasr

Clerk
[May 28413t

F. M. SCHWARTZ,

REAL ESTATE
-A~D-

INSURANCE.
Itty an ti-lstown ant ranch propterty. Lo-

ratis partiea dlesiroius it settling ain naeeern-
nient or Rt R. laid. Attenda to the tenting, of
houses. Pays taxie for non-residents. etc.

LiUe Stock Trades a Spealtb,.
any business entrusted to aty care winlw

ceive prompt attention. Correspondence soil..
ited. 05cr in Stock Growers Bank block.

W. F. SCHEALILE,
REAL ESTATE AN COIJECTES

-anD---

cSenesal rB~3La
Orsacs-Nain street, Miles City. asst to

Steevail k Porter.

siaerit eas se.

Hean H Howard plintr v. Le te ,

to wit:l jat ! aar a 1

at 2 &1- -at


